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Aato Tax Stamps
Mast Be Secor^
Before July 1

Rationing
At A Glance
Fonowirg is the- sUtue of an
M ration staq$ps as of Jun» 15.

Occupational Licenses

-Must Be Secured By
Wednesday. June 30th

Postmaster Claude L. Clayton
today urged that all automobile owners purchase the Federal Auto Usage Tax Stamp early
to avoid the usual last minute
rush. Mr. Clayton reminds automobile owners that the postoffice
department is experiencing an
ever-increasing burden of heavier
mail to and from the armed ser
vices. and can ill afford to usurp
the time of the postofflee staff in
handling a last minute rush crowd
n the deadline date, July 1, 1943,
The auto stamp, in the denomi
nation Ilf S5 00. is
0 sale, at

According to County Oerk C. V
Alfrey. all occupational -licenses
will expire
ex at midnight, June 30.
MM3, and new licenses must be
obtained on or before that date
law.
The list of occupations requir
ing such licenses include restau
rants. soft drink dealers, tobacco
and cigarette dealers, ice cream
dealers, hotel operators, and operators of boarding houses. These
are state and county licenses and

Kentucky Lacks
Scdio'ol Teachers
For 58,000 Children

NUMBER TWENTY-FIVE
TVE
GOVERNOR TO SFBAK

Day address in cMlege ehvel
on Thurpday night. Jaly 1. ac
cording to gn
frwB President W. H. Vuvhaa
The Governor and Marehead
CoUege honor stodente wiU be
eatertalned at a reception fol-

80.000 Others Face Deficient
Edaqition Next Year

Morehead Cannery
To Open Here The
Latter Part of July

Mrs. W. H. Rice Employed Ag
Supervisor Of Cannery
There is “grave danger" that
Immediately
58.800 pubUc Khool pupils will be
Tfae pabtie is invited to at
without teachers this fall, and
tend the chapel program.
Plans are now under way to
«0,600 additional pupils will be I
complete the community canflery
instructed by teachers wtUi Ics.i
located on VS. 60. one mile east
than two years of college train
of Morehead. The.opening date/
will be someiimg after July 15th.
I the Court- ing, according to factual data re
CoTTm
leased today by,State Superin-,
house in TWorehead.
The Cannery will be operated
Sta^p No. 24 valid now for 1
tendent of Public Instruction I
under the Adult Education Pro
Ex;
•
ibepires
June
30. Stamp
John W. Brooker.
j
gram of the Rowan County Board
No. a will be valid July 1. wiU be
Thus 28 per cent of the a’.-eragu !
Internal
Reveue.
The
postof
EducaUon and the State Divi•good for one pound, but the ex
daily attendance of 52ii,l44 pupil.sf
sion of Vocational Education. Mrs.
piration date has not yej been de- office will sell the .itamp over the
face drastically curt..iled educa- i
counter for cash only and no marl
W. H. Rice, who has been employ
tennined.
tion
opportunities
th
s
fall,
either
,
order business with respect there
ed as Supervisor of the Cannery,
as a result of bavini; no tea.-hers''
m. R. D. Jihdd Gives A Work- has completed a course at the
to will be conducted by the postat all. or having letichers inade
- able Human Philosophy
Stamps G.H.and J expire on office. Collectors of Interna] Rev
quately prepared
nery operation and 1 _________
June 7lh. Stamps K.1. and M are enue are authorized to accept
The report blame.', the situaticn
Dr. R. D. Judd has given to the vation of Food. Mrs. Rice plans to
now valid for IS points each, and cash, postofflees money orders, or
on a salary scale toe In-w to induce
world in hi; latest book a work contact families throughout the
LIEUT. LIGON KESSLER
will be good until July 7. Stamps certified checks in payment of the New Officers Named At Ban ir.iined teachers to stay in the
able human philosophy, simple County and organize into groups.
use stamp. Since the stataps have
quet Held June 2
N. P. and Q wUl become valid
profession. The repit shows 28.and.
at the same time, profound. These groups, as well as individ
intrinsic
value,
uneen
"
July I and will be gtjd for
Aviation Cadet Ugon A. Kess803 teachers hole valid certiSe-Jles
nninti asAh ..ndl
A..A.... o
Vf... I
-Miss
r. former Morehead College His is a phiiosqphy nutured uals. wi!I be given instruction in
through years of teaching expert use of Cannery.
t the latter group will overlap
“Cmiid nu Pmiilmier
,student and a son of Mr. and Mrs. ence coming now to us as ripe,
of the Morehead College alumni
the r^up which wiU expire on
The Cannery will not take the
"We could mj Hie 18.180 posi Claude F. Kessler of this city, luscious fruit fiUed with the milk
society at a banquet meeting held
July 7—a step designed to relieve
place of Home Preservation of
tions in cdr 9choo:.i yiis year and 'graduated last month from the of human kindness.
in the college cafeteria on comlast-minule buying Wishes
Forces Advanced Flying'
have 8 823 pcn-c« t(. engage, i ‘
The book is composed of two Foods, but will supplement home
menram-r,. day. Hu^rt CounU j o^i'e' ^
expiration dates.
^ I School at
Albuquerque. New
canning
in order to secure a
distinct moods, a humorous mood
was named .vice-president of the .^ed suff.cwnt
greater variety and quantity of
serious mood. The latter
association, ’and
and Elsie Lee Cor
Cor- ,h« -----------Ideats and Pua (Bed Stamps)
food preseyvatiA in Rowan Counnette secretary-treiiKurer.
Stamps
E.F,
C,
and
H
^
ty
than
has
ei-er been possible
, .,j^
-- • -■ -•%- -Camden Young. sOn of the late
At the banquet meeting,
I before. .The slogan foi* Rowan
W. Young and Mrs.
training.!
wW v^id or 18 pwni* each \roul: Young, of this city, was commis- which Ashton ^nton. retiring teacher (raining ari_
___ _____
president of the alumni,
presided;
a\urt ■
•
Win now be assigned to active
will become sioned a second lieutenant ...
for the Department of Education.
.__ . . . , -- re the expira-; .Army of the United States June
"This statement." Dr. Jaggers duty as a bombardier.
into the association. Lieutenant
Lieutenant Kessler is a gradu mood delights by its subtle satire "'^
tw date for the foregoing .stamps.. 17. upon successful complei
wrote, “undenakes to present
up-to-date
William Elliott, education officer
tha< IS on June 20. and will be the Officer Candidate Coui
.. ...............
.. of the
the facU as the stiff , . . k-»s been ate of Morehead High School, and an<f wit. Both moods are presen-|
attended Morehead College, where
able to collect and compile them,jf‘
ted in a straighUorward.'honest! ^*** *" KentucI .
He N stamp being the ning. Georgia.
was
-a
member
of
the
swim
date for the
This informatiem
-.fn—recrived
wasmanner in comparatively short iblanching vats, baskets,'
e four previous sUmps.
ming
and
tennis
teams.
from . . . records in the Division
sketches dealing with one thought, i e^^hausl boxes, motor-driven sealn Septe
of Finance and questionnaires
developing it naturallv and‘fully!
necessary
IMl. and
! With I
in a rich, expressive vocabulary
equipment. All steps will
aeL and j talk by Dr. William H. from superinterdents of 141 d‘stricts.
Army Air Forces at EUingtoo
which is suited to the aim o( the be explained in detail to persons
Vaughan,
president
of
Morehead
ikiuii
Field. Texas, before going to Of
using cannery. This constant suThe
report
tdipws
that
i,7»t
College The meeting marked the
ficer
Candidate Sdnol
dememory positicr.s “likely” will
The boefit opens with a trialogue pervision makes it pomible for
mondis ago. He held fte rmntr at Rest time that faculty menbers be vacant Ihfe liOl. and that 1J19
between Socrates, Plato, and Arts- beginners to have producU equal
Od the coDegg attended the ahunnl
ai*. Bb) L—U torawri, of
hmphaoa. wMcfa is held amumlly. el<JBenta2>-*uiUons can ha fliUH The MotebMid Board vt_____ .tmic; wbo have returned to &e . to thooe of experienced canneia.
Watch tttls paper tor further
by
qneignicy
tgaetwn
with
less
voted at. tbefr regular meetlDg. earth for a short visit The tria
Uo«nn County and well known
At e meeting of the Rc
The new officer is e graduate
tl^ two years eaPetfr trioning. held last Monc^ night, to spa
logue. “Weired in the Balances,"
t county, died at her bmoe in
County club of MniThrad atat
Th.ri
(Gwtteaed an Pige Three)
requiretells us what the three old phil
niinoU: Friday. June of Breckinridge Trailing 3diool
ty market, or trade.
(rent
in
Kentucky
f.-,r
a
certificate.
and attended Washington and Lea
osophers think of today's world
whereby Tarmm of the ____
.lUwageof 63y«ii
i M Page 4.)
Stews 3C3 Taeiacies
might bring a quantity of ve^ and its affairs—their disappoint7
i addition to flvr children. Mrs. University at Lexington. Virginia.
At The Infancy SdMdl. world's
n shows further that 363 high tables and farm produce to a sM- ment because civilization has not
is survived by six sisters
largest inotitution of Tta hind, Lt
school positions "likely" wUl be ified location in the city to pSm yet learned to live by the golden
Young took a throe months’
vacant this fan, and that 3V4 high on sale in a market fashion, ^e rule—their disappointment dulled
Mrs. J.
course to fit him for hn new re
school positions can be filled by market place has not yet been de by the hope that sometime in the
emergency teacljer^
sponsibilities. The course covers
cided upon.
future men will learn to do unto
Woodr.^ Wikon. for the put
of handltaig all the
“let os now lee what these
Realizing the incentive for hegne others as they would have others
Holman Johnscit. Cleveland. Ohio;
16 months a Smith-Hughes Voca
The (niristian Crusaders, of the figures may mean," the report canning this season created by the
them. The iriaogy pro
Mrs. N. E. Kennare. Mrs. Jack varied modem infantry weapons
tional Agriculuire teacher in the
cominues.
..........
..
Morehead
Church
of
God,
win
inity cannery to be opera- gresses slowjy and with di^ty
Hetwig, Mr. Arthur Blatr and Mr.
Rowan
County sAool System,
“1. It is practically certain that I ted by the Board of Education, the and ends filling our ears with the
present each Sunday evening.at
Luster Blair, all of 3
tendered his resignation
6:45 a program in honor of ^e more than 72,000 children in the Board of Trade has taken steps
of the present day and the
Her husband pre: -^nl
(Contfaiaed on Page 4.)
man in the service, who was for elementary grades will have a,provide a market for farm prodeath m 1931.
•s ! 12 t.
merly connected with the church. teacher thi.s fan who holds an ducts at which housewives might
id Mrs.
Mr Jack he'wig Mr.
Mr. and
j Trimble CCouni
I At the beginning nf
of rVA
the beauti- emergency certiScate because she .purchase those items m basket
(CoBUniiad « Page 4.)
Arthur Blai.- a.ul Mr. Lus-,er Blair EmergeMy Tire Price
Mr. WiUon
A AA/
It. I*
— ■ -»4._
___________________ _
nil seiwtce. the picture nf the ser does
not
meet
the ------------:-----------------requirements.quantities.
wenC U> Fairbu-y to attend the Frozen At J1.00 By OJ».A.
' from Ca^vyille,
regular
certificate.
vice man to be honored is placed '
funeral
j The community cannery win , be! Mrs. W. G. Brown To Be New - Gr^-son1 Coihwji. :
-2. There is grave danger that available to the Eeneral ouhlic. Rnk-an
___^
during
d “emergency tire" on the piano in the church audlBfa. rmmfv
County H.nlfh
Health Nuruo ,Sjn
torium.
with
a
camUe
placed
almost
50.000
children
I very I
Dr. Tenrcil Gets Short
, agriculture programs of the tu.ieach side of the picture. The elementary grades will have
Brown, »ho haFf»o!idated schools in this county,
ExtensioR Of Leave
of electricity, water, etc. Full de
head public health, nurse
The Office of Price Ahministra- mother of the service man. if liv teacher of any kind next fall.
much progress was realized in tl
“3. It is practically certain that tails will not be availabie on thi Pulaski coun.y
Cl
lor tt. pa., «vDr. R. D. Terrell, professor of tion today established this ceiling ing. lights the candles at the befginning'of the program.
about 8.800 high school children cannery operation until a Istei erjll years.
years has resigned her post
___ ____________
^ trainsociology, who has been on ®ck price for approximate l.SOO,1.000
itlY.A. workshop,
community
The service last Sunday e\-en- will have emergency teachers, date, since the cannery is no thkre to aiiccepi a position as publeave since March, is expected to low grade tires whjeh wifi be dis
' ing under the Rural War
if Row;
Rowr
wan- County.;
resume his work at Monhead tributed through regular trade ing was in honor of Harold and and there is grave danger that ihecjulet to begin operation unii) lie health nurse of
dui-iion
Program.
■Emerson Vaughn, sons of Mrs. 8,800 school children will have no ie latter part of July.
withm a short time, although he channels. The/ tires, being sold
Mr,. Brown-, n„sO„„d 1,
iho i „,p,r cWr onlerpri.., pertolnlnp
Stella Vaughn, and the subject teacher in subjects such as music.
. will not be back on the campus by the Defense Supplies CoT]
. Stationed at New ■ to agriculture in which Mr. Wilfor the program was “Alone With Industrial arts, commerce, science
City in a supervisory capa- son
— had a pi
oexi Mond.ty. as originally ex tion. are intended to provide low- God."
and mathematics."
city, with jurisdiction over a '4^r*rr- : He will be ........................
pected. Dr. Terrell recently un
Next Sunday evening the topic
Has 26J63 Teachers
will pay D.SGL 50 cesRs
lory of .eight states.
Hugh^. of Lewis County.
derwent an -tiperation in Atlanta.
wlU be "The Most Powerful
Georgia, and is ’ convalescing at each for the tires.
Mrs. Brown is the former Miss uonal agriculture te.icher
■Weapon", and will, ipelude speeial plained, are based upon
Jewell Kessler, daughter of M; Hughes is married and has
the home of a siiCer. Uiitil he
AddiUons to the base price of
.sumption that for every elemen
and .Mrs, Claude Kes.sler. of th,.j child They will move
returns to Morehead, bis- classes SI may be made for gnergeuey
In ihn- i.-usue of the Morehead
public is heartily invited to tary vacancy forty pupils will be
WiU be supervised by Dr. W. H. repairs in line with
attend these services eaclv Sunday without a teacher, and for every ; Independent appears i h e ar.Vaughn and Dr. W, C. Lappin.
ings for this service.
evening.
hl^ school \-acancy there will be j nouncemem of Leslie E. Richardtwenty-flve pupils without a|S°n. Owingsvi’le merchant, ax .i
teacher in special subjects.
1 candidate for the office of RepreI "Kentucky has 28.803 legally'sentative from the 96th Legisla'certified teachers at the presfit.lHe District, composed of Eouan
time." he continued. "In peace | and Bath Counties, subject lo the
limes. 8 per cent am not available I action ol the Democratic primary,
to the classrooms. This year, with j August 7. 1943.
uals bringing in eggs until at tke stamps have not been necessary only 14.168 certified teachers 1 In Jiis announcement. Mr. Rich>aby chick
present
time
13,000
baby
chicks
to obtam them.
a lot of chickens bat that is
aVailable for 18.180 positiems, 48! ardson sUtes that being a farmer
monber hatched in the college in have been actually d,sii>rered to
Besides incubating the chicks, per cent at those prepared to teach! himself, he would have a natural
cubators this spring for the people the rural areas. Not only has the the College incubators have had are not available for employment I interest in the betterment of farmof Rowan County in order to help coUege served the Farmers of 1300 Pheasant eggs in one ma in Kentucky schools.
ing conditions and practices
step-op the food supply. This yeas Rowan county but chicks were chine and they are due to come
the hatcheries throughout the na- hatched for individuals in adjoin clf this werik end. Several hun
work untiringly for the
The Intermediates devoted their Camp Day. Present were airs
r one and a haR ing counties. Before the season is dred Guinea eggs have gwe her qbligaUon to Kentucky child terest of the farm populace. billiOD chicks and still this was far ovof more than 16.000 chicks wiU through the machine as well as
He has also advocated govem- last meeting to a hike to Bluebell Clark Lane. Chairman of the
hood by helping to prepare a re
short of the demand. Back in the
number of dndt eggs.
serve of teachers. Not only has mental aid in assisting servicemen Island and enjoyed a picnic there. I C.mncg. Mrs. Chiles Van AmAmong those that
he Brownies and
werp. Mrs. Pennebaker- Mias
early spring fnany fanners eame
They
invited the
and.werp.
Mr. Haggan used his poultry the total resene been used up upon their return from forei^ or
....................
............................
to the college and stated that they
class to assist ia the work. The by war industries, the armed ser domestic duty to readjust them- their If-''...........—
leaders to join...them
for the Ij A\-is
Woolnch. Senior'^ leader
afternoon. Both groups will meet: Miss Ruth Boggs'and Miss Louise
had placed orders with the hatch 2'^ to 3 pound size and n
students had the pracUce in oper- vices, and the lure of higher sallocally.
A
number
of
times
when
~s usujil at Breck this Saturday. ! and Miss Peggy Reynolds and
eries and nothing could be prom
aUng the incubators at maximum
(CaoUttued on Page 4.)
private employment, but
ised In the way of delivery until red meat could not be had chicks capacity. It was a practical ap- thM agencies have cut deeply
The Seniors had .i special meetM^nnette Robinson. Brownie
late in the spring or early summer. suppUeif the local trade and these
leaders. It was decided that: Satinto the regular teaching force.
ing last Monday at
for the community. Don BatThis would make it too late for come from the college incobaters.
result. Kentucky is short
meeting place lo work up a" ‘kit
^amp
Mr. Haggan first set his goal at
Rowan county to have early fryCharles Thompson and Ray. approximately 3,712 Tlachers 4or
as their part of the program for
difficulty of
» ers or replace their flocks for early 15,000 pounds of chickens that mond Markwell have given much the 1943-44 school te;^.
Camp Day. A committee was apicn ths year a site
AU persMK who
...
would not have been in the coun of their time in assisting Mr. Hag
layers this fall.
Funds Are Lacking
chosen, namely the
for hire and who have pointed to write it and met at the
ty if the coUege incubators
gan with the work. The College
"We have a balUefront in the not registered on Form 806 with home of Martha Alice Wellman
aW Girl Scopts
Mr. Henry C, Haggan talked it not operated. But if 18,000 chicks
would not have entered upon the schoolroom. We. have trained the-Collector of Internal Reve the next evening.at 8 o'clock. The
^
-over with President William H.
the farms and allowing
plan these battle sta- nue. should do so before June Seniors wiU take a hike to -j,e •
Vaughan to see what the College 1000 of these to die and the re program on such a large scale if j teachers
diffi^lUes with%od
could do in better serving the maining 15.000 are fed out to24 there had not been an emergency j tions. but I'e offer more induce- 30. The penalty of SSD.OO will Tower on Friday altemoim at ’
community during the emergency. pounds each,this adds to the meat and the hatcheries swamped with! ments — ither battlefronts. We be imposed for failure to regis 2:00. and next Monday wiU meet'P“‘^*'
orders beyond their capacity. But j do not have
teacher shoriai
7:15 at the home of -Margaret
” box (With her name t
ter iMifore this date. These
The CoUege incubators have an, supply in the county to a toUl of
the work is about .over for the aetualls
•day- meal,
pre
forms can be obtained at the Shannon, their assistant leader, t.
egg capacity of 7000 at a time. 37.500 pounds of edible fryers.
ferably consisting of something to
employ them,” Dr.' Jaggers Aohiand Office of Internal Rev rehearse their skit.
Word was sent out to the niral This is the equivalent of 37-1000
beneflttei^
by
the
services
rendercook
over the campfire such os
concluded.
v
areas that if the farmer would pounds of beef animals. Not only
enue. .Room 208. Pootoffice
ree mem'bers of the Girl Scout weenies or b.-icon. etc., and twoed
by
the
CoUege.
President
The salary scale is higher in Building, which ofSee b open
bring in the eggs the CoUege in did the farmers profit by the serCouncil met with the leaders of bottled drinks. Ice and .drinking
cubators would be used in hatch vicqj o( the College but the citi Vaughan desires that the CoUege thirty-rune states than in Ken dally from 8:30 a. m.’ I» 5 p. m.
three groups of Scouts on
ing them. Thea has been a con zens of the community as well as save its best during the War and tucky. despite a 4 per cent raise Aaotatanee wiU be given those Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock water wHI be provided «y the
tUs ia a good example of
CouncU. The Scouts will return
who wish to register.
stant stream of interested Individ- poultry meat is not rationed and
at the home of Mrs. Gordon Pen- to town in the late afternoon, be- '
activity among the many,
((tettwed w Pagamee)
neboker to plan the Girl Scout fore 8 p. m.
Stamp No. 13. good (or S poanili
valid Uirou^ August IS. Also
Stamp No. 15 and No. IS. good for
Sec pooDds each additional sugar
fiv canning purposes, good now
iBXOugb October 31,

Book Published By
Head Of Education
Department At MC

Grace Crosthwaite
Elected President
Of College Alumni

Camden Young *
I Commissioned A
Second Lieutenant

is 1

Board Of Trade
To Sponsor
Market

H|8. Ella^wis, 63,
S
KS At Her
F^rbnry, nL, Home

Hugihes Succeeds
Vili^n As Vocational
Wilson
liture Teacher

Church of God
Gives Programs In
Honor of Service Men

.

L. EL Richardson
Announces For
Representative

X

College Hatches 15,000 Chicks for Citizens

NOTICE!

_______.-.J.
________________________ ___

I

'■ THE MOREHEAD (EY.) INDEPENDENT
IE MOREHEAD* INDEPENDENT
(Omdat Arckii AT mowu Couty)
B^ibliabed CMb Thursday moming at Morebead. Kentuckr by tii«
INDEPENDENT PUBUSHBJG COMPANY
ADVK8TISING BATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE...
HARVEY S. TACKETT..
One year ia Kentucky....
Six Maotbs a Kentucky..
One yev Out of State___
■ (AU Subsmptioiis

.-.Bditor and PobUsbv
...........Associate Editor

t Be Paid in Advance)

Mered as second cUm matter February t7, IM4. at die pcaU
eOlce at Morebead. Kentucky, under Act M Concrem of

AWEEKOF
THE WAR
To conserve materials and manhouj^. the Office of War Informahon is discontinuing Last Week
in the War with this issue.
A comprehensive summary of
war front devdopments appear
each week in Victory bulletin, the
official Weekly of the OWI. VicDocumenU Government Printing
Office. Washington. D.C. Sub
scription rates by mail are
foLows—7S cents for 52 issues.
50^ cents for 28 issues, single copii
S cents, payable in advance.
The OWI will continue to supy rural papers upon request
with Town and Farm in Wartime,

Political
Announcements

tire M the Ntaety-Slzth DieWet reespaeed of Rewan and
Bath Cemttm. enhjeet to the
aeUott ft
Deoaeratte FittoaiT on Satnrd{y. Ang. 7. ma.

•HELM'S
WALTER J. BAHKT
» far I
tlve ef the tiOnety-SIxth Dis.
Wet reeuned of Rowan and
Bath Caotiea. Hhieet ta the
action of the Demoentk Prt■laiT on Satnrday. Ang. 7. IMi

LSSLIB E. nCRARDSON
ae a randldate tor Repiwnta.

GOVERNMENT

AP

PROVED CHICKS—Blood test
ed for 20 years—Wonderful Tlv.
abUity-Egg' Contest wmiterv-

weekly package of feature stories,
mats, and special articles. Address
Town and Farm in Wartime. News
Bureau. OWI. Washington. O. C.
On the same day that Pantelieria fell under withering attacks,
Africa-based albed
planes
(June 11) four-motored bombersj
of the RAF and USAAF broke
12.^7 lull in the offensive o\i
Germany. More than 2<W plam

FEE—$750
(1.00 at the time of service. $6.50 when mare
is parted with or produces live foal.
PURE-BRSD JERSEY BULL LOCATED ON .
SAME FARM

TAYLOR PENCE
R. No. 2

MmnhmL Ky.

COURTESY - • EFFICIENCY - - SAFETY

serrtee. la lha taaaan Curt's TranMer Is flcM
ehalee fer hnoHug and dettvery sarvtM,

State MoTioE Pnnait 631

CURTS TRANSFER
F. B. WBNDn. Owner
C. A O. riek-no
And OeUvery
^o

Pksnir!
?

“U Need Us Every Move U Make”

Independent, $L50

Chessie Writes a Letter
to the E(Jitor ..

A U C T IO N
\
Extra (lood Bath 0>unty Farm, Stodi and
Farm Equipment
As agents for T. H. Perry, wc are autlurixed by signed con-**“ w«*I-«n»Pro^ed farm, located at the jBMtkm

-“

SATURDAY, JULY ^rd
1«:0» A. M. RAIN OR SHINE

WAV*

TM, I— fc- HI !-l. .-a
I. HI l-tt-i UM nm . —n
N— H UU HH U-l-rlHH. AMI U>
M M> IM XU
5 to i: t<ms per acre, and B aD mnbMd. R B in a hlfk
Menhivatlan. and win grow the IM M eropa. There waa ever HJM worth
hay sMd. and SS head of male ^ 14 a
r. and MI the feed wan prodneed an thB tarm.
There are M acrca ef CMW. 4 acres or tokneoe. wMeh wOl g» wtm me
fam snhiect to the tenaal's eontraet.
TBere are 38 aetes In atfalto. 5 aeren in altotfa aod thnmby ^xed.
46 acre* In extra gMd timothy mendow. aod the balanee In gMd paatnre land o( einver and mlzed grasses. The farm hm a Bever-toOinr
water supply to every Held sad B extra weU fenced, so IT yon want a
real stock, hay and eom farm, thto b the Me.
IMPROVEMENTS consist of a 6-room honae with front ^ hack
perches, mrronnded with plenty of nice shade trees. Good weO nwtr
the back dow. 136.ton concrete block sUo a-itb large sUo barn, large
stock bam (both bams have new hay forks), tobacco bism 46x166 ft.
.411 of these bants are new. with good galvanlxed roofs, and are built
with the best of Int^r. Has double eom crib.
tenant-----j-. and
LIVESTOCK — Pair of extra good gray mules, pair of blaek mare
mules, good yearling draft fUly, 62 head of cattle, combtiag of 3
good Jersey oowg. giving good now of milk. 11 grade cows with calvM
by side, several springer eon-s and beifen. sotae yearttaig steers aiM
heifers. S pure-bred Hereford bulls. Most ot these cattle are aQ white
faced. 1 Extra goed brood sow. half PoUnd-Chtoa and half OXCfrom registered stock. 6 nice sfaoala.
FARM EQUIPMENT - One Fannall Tractor aritb tractor ploa. disc
faamw. mower, and cultivator, all same as aew. and in .4-1 con
dition. Double leatoer tractor belL Case hay baler with gaaoUne motor
mounted on ball bearing tmek. same as new: International Ihrerhing
maebine. binder, silage filler, same as new; god cut-otf saw. extra
good wagoo with bed and large hay frame, mowing machine. J-horsf
rtdtog plow. 3 Cuming pl-my. lot of small plowa. riding cnlUvator. same
as new: hay rake, hay tedder. MeCormick-Deering com planter with
fertiliser atuchmenl. same as new: road grader. Luxe pond scraper,
extra good wheat drill with seed and fertUlaer atUehment. 4 sets
tof good hame-a. complete Macfcsmith outfit and aR kinds of sac
tools. All >if these Mob are in perfect .rondition and most of them a
tome as new .
V
y
HAY — 566 to 466 bales of mixed clover and Uauithy hay. extra good;
several tons of thb year's alfalfa hay; 166 cords of pole stove wood.
3660 Jeet of new lomber. lot of ssodnumber. lot of locust posts. * bales
.of wi.ven wire, lot of heavy barbed wire. 3 pairs high 7x14 inch com
rolls.

CASH PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN .AWAY
'
-ALL DURING THE SALE

FREE

.VII pcnxinaJ property w ill be sold fur cash but the farm will be sold
for only 1-3 cash, the balance in five years, at only 4‘-'^ interest.
Remember, this is one of the best farms in Eattero Kentucky, and the
only reason for thb sale b that Mr. Perry
retiring fr an farming.
Possession w ill be'given al once, and the ero|K will go with the (arm.
subjei'i to the lenant's contract.
If voo want a real money-making farm, one that wUI pay for lUelf in
a few years, be sure to loi k thb one over before the sale, u it bnow
ready to go into heavy production, while prices ore high.
Anyone wanting to see thb farm, stobk or toob. can see Mr. Perry on
the form or call or see Sam D. CecU. at Hazel Green, cr Ray RowUnd.
at Winchester.

T. H. PERRY. 0«n«r

Rowland Auction Co.'
SELLING AGENTS

STANDING JACK
Located at Hilda, Kentucky, six miles north of
Uorehead on the FlemingsburE Road.

Wortd’s records-Extra eggt and
extra chicks raised make you'
extra proflU-HELM'S HATCH-!
ERY, Paducah. Ky.
Mj

ABSOLUTE

FREE

took part in devastating raids op damaged.
German submarine installations^
In the 8 days of May 14 through
at Wilhelmshaven and Cuxhaven. May 21. 7 more attack! were made
Two days later. Naval installa- with American loeses totaling 32
Uons at Bremen were blasted. planes and .Cermaa loeses 243 shot
Photographs of the damage re- down. 6» probably destroyed and
ve.fled at least a dozen hiU
116 damaged.
and around the Atlas Werke ship,
Attacks against Wilhelmshavoi.
yards and a heavy concentration Cuxhaven. Bremen and Kiel cost
of bombs on other shipyards.
34 American pines, with German
In the next lew days British losses placed initially
and American bombers dromied planes destroyed. 40 probably
5.250 tons of explosives within the destroyed and 38 damaged.
Reich, a record-breaking perform
According to Secretary of War
ance.
Stimson. Allied conquest of the
A recent summary issued by the four Italial “nuisance" -Mianria
War Department showed tiiat of netted am>roximately 16,000 Axis
18 heavy
.prisoners, won at the cost of about
40 airmen and a tew planes.
aga)
Stimson said these operations
in Germany. 11 have meen made
demonstrated the value of cnsince May lA
Engaged only in daylight, high- centrated air power and compared
altitude. precision attacks against die Allied capture of Pantellena
enemy mdustrial centers, naval with the Axis failure to take Malbases and war plants, the USAAF U during a three-year seige in
bmed in England fiew approxi which the enemy enjoyad overmately 1.600 sorties with 4-engine vfaelmingly air superiority.
bombers against Orman targeu.
While MalUs defenses were
The 18 forays are shown to have probably sb^nger. Stnnson saicL
been earned out at a cost of 106 the principal reason v ‘
Amencan planes, while 571 Ger leria fell and Malta h<
man planes were shot dow-n^ 187 manner in which the
r attacks
probably destroyed, and 231 dam were made.
aged in aerial combat.
“German and Italian assaults ...
The first 7 attacks b.v .Amenan Malta were sporadic and inaccu
bombers against Germany were rate." he said. “Our attacks on
made in the period of Jaunary 27, Pantelleria were heavy and con
1943. through Apn! 17. 1943,.Hb^i- tinuous. Hits on military targets
ted States tosses tor thgs»dnissio>s
scored with mahiemacical
toUled 40 planes, while 224 G^- precision."
man planes were shot down., 78
(CaBkxMd an Page 3)
probably were d^froyed -and 77

WINCHESTER. KENTUCKY

To The Eklitor Of
The Morehead Independent
Sir;
T^YDf 6 (xilra^ Idnen gets afotind
now aad dien. And I Imve Isttljr
beunl KMne qoepciaw nfakd aod «omb
laaio eaade «6oac our BiaiaBdi'Sw
lave io^Hcad OK to write fOQ dw imer..
I snppoae it b pecfecdj aetufRl dne
people who see the eaocMoas IokJ of
traffic our nulroMb «te tBOvi^ ia wvdme - people who wwuh ■■Mniit of
WQS of freight and dwMHMidi of aeo in
aims go fol^ b7—should
*TU bet.
the roads are coioifig oiooejr tfaeeediTS.”
It seems to me dm the cruth of this
<{uescioa is somethiog evety Aaecicao
ought to know.

Nearljr everyone has read or beard dm
during che recent years of deptessioa
the railroads had extreme difficulcy
making ends meet. In the twelve years
following 1929, thirty-seven ria« I rail,
roads sought relief from their troubles
in bankruptcy. Others saggered aioog
under heavy burdens of debc And the
avenge earnings of all Class I railroads,
for that period, were only 2.2% on in-,
vestmenc
t
But what many people do not know
is dm even in 1942, the American rail
roads earned only a modetacS tecum on
investment.
Riulroad traffic increased enormously,
of course. But so did operating costs,
so did taxes. And the average earnings,
fnr all Class I railroads, in our first year
of war, were only five and a half per

Even the railroad kinen, Mr. Editor, can
see that dd^ not a' profiteer’s wage.
It is almost the same percentage as che
earnings that were fixed by the governm^t for the railroads during the last

war. It is wtehin what Congress declared
in 1920 CO be a fair earning Ott railroad
value.-And tfie Interstate Coenmetee
Commission has repeatedly 'ecogniaed
the principle dm a fair return should be
gauged by the average eatorngs over a
period; dm the toads should be
allowed to make up ia good years for
che lean.
♦
★
♦
.Mine Is a smalUvoice. But his is a free
country. And it gets my fi’* up to hear
people undervalue our ra^roads.
Those who do have only to look

around them ro see how ccei
part in our nadonal criw is being taken
by cars and coaches and engines—and
by the men who run them. For transport
is the life-blood of our war effort.
Wehave reason to be thankful for the
strength of ouc.railroads. And equally
good reason, with a view to the years
ahead, to see chat they continue to be
strong and sound insticuuDns.
Chessie
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
Cleveland. Ohio.
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Three da3ra after the surrender
of Pantelleria, British Wellington
bombers opened the intensified
Serial pounding of SicUy with atPi^inf allied air power stim- tacks on the Bocca Di Falco, Cas*
90a added, •‘/uat aa our airplanes telvelrano. Sciacca and Bo:
and pilots bav« excelled, now it
appears our Uptical and strategic.
A more optimistic report or
aU. emploTment o> air power
lied submarine strength was ..
superior la the ItaUan and G«r. sued last week as Secretary of the

Cannery---

Navy Roox announced
that
Americna submarine production
“is very satisfactory." Knox also
(Cwittaead Frem Page 1)
reported^that “We are building a
small number of submarines
s and plans. In the
month by month and they are a
meantime, families throughout the
steady addition to our Navy,"
Immediately before Pearl Har county are urged to make plana to
jom district groups and receive
bor. the Navy had 111
service and 73 building. Knox help in Hmne-Canning- Problems
did not give any new figures but and use of Cannery.
bly the pro-Pearl Harbor
total has been considerably in
creased
From the South Pacific area, the
tcemteaed Frem Pag* 1)
Navy announced that a fierce bat.
i»^1
tie over Guadalcanal had resulted.'
for the 1943-44 term. The increase
June 18, ir^ the loss of only six riemmed from Cov. Keen JohnAmerican aircraft as against__mm
T7| son’s recent transfer of 3885.634
Japanese planes. A communique from his emergency funds to
said that 32 of the enemy planes | piment teacher’s saUries.
Counting the new raise, the
average median salary of aO
teachers in Kentucky wjll be
$812 a year in 1943-44; the aver OPPIC8 aOUBS:
age median of the S.OOO lowest
8 T05
paid teachers in thirty-two coun
SeeaM Fleer I
ty and six independent districts
wiU be S6M a year, and the aver
MOBBBADi UDtTUCKT
age median of elementary and
secondary teachers in county sys
tems wiU be $891 a year.

Teacher Shortage

Some Facts Worth Rememherinff
* CmI WiS Be Rifhcr
* Trmtka Will Be Fewer
* Bcmmb7 Coal Ib Bette

Professiimal
Cards

••Athlete’s Foot"
I Made Thia TeSt

J. L. BOGGESS, Owner

, > learned the germ imbeds itIself deeply. Requires a strong

WILLABD. (Cirter Comity) KENTUCKY

-J

O..U

«----------------------------—

^CHEVROLET
SERVICE

Gaimne Chevrolet Parts
^Accessories
Experienced Mechanics
24-Honr Wrecker Serriee

-MIDLAND TRAILGARAGE

Hm mered |» the J. A. Bey*
JeweIrT Stare wbwe be wOl
be leeated every FiWer. examimeg eymjdfl>i 11 i e g

DELUXE CLEANERS
Aabobute *
Phoae: 91 (Day), 174 (Nicht)

BROWN HOTEL
For non Amu 200 oigfati doclag

to see tbet as many ofthem at possible

tbs past ysBC* amty. anilahir room

have pcopat armmmoHatioos for cbetc

of the Bcdwb baa baes "aold

bciaf

with tbar

^

Bdieva ns siacetely—we by no means ‘
g

fiiT&e conccotradon of buaineas ws

fa key dqr. in war produccioa wotk,

bepn. We would vasdy pcefer the
cuter dt^ befom Pead Harbor. But
we think you ate entitled to know the
ben u oodined above, and we ask

[spectors and officials have been using

your sympatbedc indulgence during

(The Brown as dieir "borne away from

these cridcal times. When Peace cornu

home".... Pate of it is due to die

back, you’ll find that we've really done

fact disc we have been trying to take

the best job we know bow to do, and

care of the diousands of niotheta,

lhacwc’ve saffotgotten our old friends.

visit their boys in the two great nearby
AtvjrF^ariipi^ TTfirl^ rl«^e-tvr*im«raf»e^^

it is both out dnqr and our pteasuxe

7t

have been "enjoying” uace the War

[and hoadreds of ▼istdag officers, in*

fiubca and wiv^ who come hete to

Phooe 28

Rex Walters. Owner

Hr r*
aI

OF THE

Co rk* far-r eliar LoOISVille kJl

828 West Main St.

Foneral Direeton

I-esUee

TO ALL
YOU FRIENDS

^PaR of this noluppy condidmi is dae

One-Dar Serriee — We Deliver

Lane"^^imeral Home

%

■1—iM*vr.q pf hmSng

Morehead Ice & Coal Company
Dry Geanmg and Pressing

■ w ———.

As this is I lution made with
alcohol
Bath County’s Ome to select a i creases penetration. Reaches more
e hq^.
candidate for representative I; Serms (aster. You feel it take
take this method of soliciting the i Get the test si*e TE^3L at any
support of the voters of the said! ebu* *»«• Try it for sweaty.
r itchy feet. Today a
counties in the coming primary
p Drug Company.
election to be held the 7th. day of
August. l«43.
1 have been a merchant and
■ fanner during my entire life and
I naturally the interests of the
farmer are my interests and if X
and elected as rep
resentative from the counties of
Rowan and Bath. I will at ail
times work for the intersts of
the farmers.
If I am elected as representa
tive I will at all times work for
the interesU of tb^ boys who have
offered the sacrifice to their coun
try in the ffliUtary forces, as I
have two
now/ in the armed
forces of the Uuited States.
I hope between now and Aug
ust 7th. I will have an opportu
nity of seeing and taUeme' with
the voters of this district and Mdng better acquainted. In the
meearime.. I respeethilly solicit
your cofdddi
I and suffrage.

Economical Transportation

idste many ofooroldast and best friendfc

Be Sore - Get Ymit Caal Order Ib New

Dr. L A. Wfae

WILLARD COAL COMPANY

\

Be ready — we can make otdy « 6 trv • d*y.

Political
Aimonncements

i arad bv while yee eea get Misery.

•ad we ham bad tb« 1

Your Summo* Friend

DR. M. F. HERBSt
Dentist

* Dettreries WUl Be SlowW

SALES

ICE MAN

COST

^00?

W HAT is elet. idty going to cost ■ l^es under existing State Law, would
you after
war? Records show that
be required to pay only a few cents in
as the use has developed, costs drop.
state taxes and no federal tax. This is
Today our avo-age domestic rate is
only one of the advantages government
about half what it was only nine years
subsidized power systems hare.
ago. If this downward trend can, be
With sound business man^ement
maintained we hope to hare the cost for
the electtic power industry is meeting
home-use comparable to that of the
all normal dviliaa. and war plant
government subsidked power system
demands for service. And in the face
within a few years.
. of rising operating costs it goes tight
^ We hope to do thb and carry our
on selling electricity at lower and
part of the cost of war and govern
lower prices. Where else can you mauh
ment. We are paying out in taxes 21
this record?
cents of every dollar you pay us for
electricity. The government owned
systea^ like TVA, with special privi-

REDDY KILOWATr,
your electrical servant

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

T6e Staff of As

BROWN HOmv
LOUISVUIE
tUwM e. HwWr, Mmigw

A Tax Paying Ulility Under Federal and

Regulation

THE MOREHEAD <KY.) INDEPBUDISOT
Mr*; Mamie Evan*................... 3
Georgia, to begin their Marine
Robert F. Smith ,i . . ............. 3.9 courses on July }. J«^son and
Mary Frances Vanover ........... Z9 Judd, both of whom have played
Helen Elam ................................ 2.7 “
*' i^ead Eagles varsii
varsity
Ruth Fields ................................ 2.7 basketball squad, enlisted in the
iDixte Little
2.7 Marine Corps lust summer.
Edfred Shannon ........................ 2.7
Johnson, a native of Olive Hill,
(Lavinh Waters ............................ 2.7 has piled up a brilliant record in
Mrs. Ailcie Carey ...................... 2.6 basketball in his teree years at
Mrs. Len MjUcr was in Lex-1 -Lieutenant Ltsun Kessier. of
Mrs. Claude Griffith and from the entire army, .lolected by L°“‘se Carey .............................. 2.6 Morehead CoUege.lHe has also
Jogtoo Uonda;.
j CarUbud. New Meviro. is ex- daughter, Kay. of Indian . ,_
in- Marian O. Carmichael
_their
_ _ superiors
_ _ _ _ _for_ outsunding
_ _ _ _ _ ...been manager of the football
If.
' petted home soon on
days' Indiana, are visiting her sister, telligence and qualities of leaderCar\-er ................................ 2.S squad, and has held several class
Uias Hazel Nnlinn spent the | turlough.
Mrs. William F. Ell.ott. on Fifth ship. During the course even the Virginia Karnck ....................... 2.6] offices. •
street.
mildly
incapable
are
weeded
ouu'£•■“^•5’"®
Salvato
...................
2.61
ju^d. who irraduated from
week-end in Lexmgtor.
I
*
ff ■
'
Miss Katharine Powers, of Oli<%
•
^
«
• ' so that the men who graduate Mrhne Stewart .....................2.61 Breckinridge Training School in
Mr. W. C. Eyl was it. Winches-i Hill, was the guest of her parents.
.Mrs. Eldon Evens, of Mt. Sterl- wfth commissions nre .\merica-s Mrs. Madge T.ibor................., -2.6.
president of his iresh2-5,.,
!M.". and Mrs. J. H. Puwets. last ■ mg. and Miss Gladys Evans, of finest soldiers, follv qual.iied i
I and
ter os business Tuesr.iy.
’ classes, i
. 2.5i week-end.
lAlexandna. Va.. were-week-end pe the leaders in our new army.
■S“"
ir
! gue.sts of .Mr. and -Mrs. DrewMrs. £. D. Blair spent
Private John White, of Hawaii. .E'ans,
^Huusday in Mte Sterling.
.

¥W^\

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hogge
•were visitors in LouisviUe Tues<iay.

«

Mr. Hubert Counts, of Olive
Hm, was a visitor in Morehead
JConday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Caudill
were in Sandy Hook Wednesday
CT business.

'i
i

'

59 Honor Students
AtJWSTC LasHe^

Joseph and Tommy Eyl. of Lex- lOhio. spent several days this week '
iqgton, are spending several
il davsl'*''*h her p.-.rents. Mr. and Mrs.!
Morehead with
-father Drew Evam-. Little T-ii
Mr. Milton Caudill, of Louiston avcompamec her tvflle. spent the week.<nd with Mr. W, C, E.vJ.
his family here.
I
♦
Har
^
Mrs. Ellir Johnson ,ind daughMr. and Mrs. Harr.v
Goldberg Elfred ShannW-Jj=«-4'irsl
r ■ . r\.- i
i u
' Mr. J. B. Calvert returned Sun-1'®'’Len. spent a few have the following gusets this
CincmO'W""™
day from a weeks' visit with'
Parents w«,k: .Vn.
i Williamson. W. V.
nati. Ohio. -Mrs. J. Goldberg, of
.Students
friends in Chicago.
Falmouth and Mrs. L. E. S:ff and,
---------------Edfred Shannon. Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Boone C ludill ard daughter. Judith, of Akron. Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J, MacGruder
and Mrs- E. L- Shann<.ii'\>f^
and son of Ashland, were guests daughter. Susan, of Sandy Hook,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Mrs. J. M. Clayton and Mrs. city, was first un the list of Ima!
of Mrs. A. W. Young Sunday.
Caudill last wee<s-end.
Sam Bradley returned Sunday ' honor students enndled at Morefrom several days' visit in Wil- head State Teachefs College for
,, Mr. CUfford Adams is spending
Mrs Mason Jayne. M..--s Phyll liamsburg. Va. .Mrs. Bradley was the spring term rei-ently ci.mpie.
a two weeks vacation with his
Ann Jayne. Mrs. Walter Calve the guest'of her son. Sam. who IS . ted. Shannon, who gn.rtuaied
family in Terre Haute. Indiana.
and Miss Mary Alice Calvert wei
army camp atWilliamsburg.' f r o m
Breckinridge
Tni nmg
«■
j School at midnyear. .-ind who is a
Mrs. Harold Croslhwaite is %hopping in Uxington Tuesday.
James Clay is at Hot 1 Morehead College fr.-shman.was
apending several days- m More
Rev. W. .M. Triplett.
« Springs. .Arkansas, for a two-; high with a standing ..f 2 7 among
......
head with relatives and friends.
Sterling held services
y,e,!week.s vacation. Mrs. Clay and the group of local <u;cienvi whove
William Ear!, will join him I grades for the quarter .l•.cI•agt■d
■ Sergeant Ova Br.-id'ey ij visit Church of God Sunday,
highe;
ing for a few days w.ih his par- the guest of Rev. Bamah Johnson. I later.
_
Other Morehc i-i ln.tv -• -tuciciT-.
. \fas- W. T, CatAll (Yumed! Mf'- C. E, Garoner and daugh-. were Marian < ippcniw.m.-r C.,r-

*
★

Remember
Pearl
Harbor!

T

jCrosthwaite---

White. • Lieutenant Camden Young, of
Fort Benning. Oa.. is home on sev
eral days' furlough. Lieutenant
. .
Young will be an .nstructor at
PHor to the alumni banquet. Thelma Turner
.
Fort Benning. •
, -Mrs- Eunice Cecil of Mureheiidi.Mmnie -Mae Melvin
^
I
was
elected
president
for
the
comJohn
Henry
Rains
i LexLieutenant H. Z. Kleiamanv cf ‘"8 year. Members of the Rowan Josephine R.
Great Lakes, end Dr. .md Mrs.: J, , Couni
Mis* Patty Caudiii returned Franklin Wallace, cf Louisville.'
Paul Clay Bums
the guest&Kif Or. and Mrs. M.
Tuesday to Columbus. Ohio, to
Joyc) Flannery . .
; May 2<id summer school at Ohio F. Herbst this week.
Rubj
State College.
and

officer in. thejwmpug Club. ra«»»
ber of the Commerce Oub, and
drummer in the college band. He
also served on the social come_ __as town j
semester, he t
University of Kentudey, trans
ferring buck to Morehead College
for the present summer term.

YOU CAN
BUY IT

i

Right Here
AT HOME

.23

sir

.HS“

i

is..

Frances Treadway
J‘’y« Wolfford .
Whitt
Lloyd Bank.-Vincent Gandoifi .
Glivean Gayheurt
Va. Opal Gayhgart ,
Glynn Jpnes..............
Armerda Renfroe ..
Grady Stewart ... .
Collier Tt.dd.............
Le'ti' A. Webb
B'ti’n.i Wright

Pi

■■L

MArill^ RPSPUVPQ
p
j i
v

J

--

Sure. thiTf are shoriatre* in .some iinea
merchandi.se. But chancea are you can buy it'enght
here at home if you can buy it anywhere. ForSur
home town merchantorSr8..workintc hard to keep
their stocks complete, their shelves filled with
thinjrs you want and need.
In War-time it’.i one for all and all for ong. So

patronize our home town merchants, thereByl»Q- /
vinjr that you appreciate their efforts to sawe yoo'-/
under today’a extreme difficulties of supply and
transportation. Yoa help yourself when you help
ket-p the wheels of business turning here at home.

“Grow With Us”
t

THE CITIZENS BANK
■ tfOREHEAD, KY.
Member Federal l^pOMt Insitnare ConmcaUai

MILLS

Mrs. Lyda Moore, of Owingsville, relffmed to her home Tues^y from an extended visit with
daughter. Mrs. J. M. ClaTton.

THEATRE
raONE 149 MOREHEAD. KT.

*'

lATtHDAY. TUNC M
Doable Pcatura

floppy Selves A Writ
WoL Boyd - Andy Cly*
“Eeveilee With Beverly"
Ann Miller - Mills Brothers
Bob Crosby’s Orchestra
SUN. A MON.,

JUNE 27*M

They Got Me Covered
TDES. * WED..

JUNE 29-30

■“I Escaped From
The Gestapo”
Dean Jagger - John Carrsdlne
THURS. A FRI.. JIXV 1-2

“Rythm of the Islands’
Allan Jones - Jane Frazee

Mrs. William Igpyne and son.
Bill Joe, of Ashland, visited
and both Mrs. Com and grand
home of her Barents, Mr. and daughter. Eleanor Bruce wili re
Mrs. A. B. McKinney, last week- turn to Jackson with him.
9k
Miss Lynn Thompson, who has
W. J. Sample attended the Na- been in' St. Joseph's Hospital.
tional Convention of the Naticwal Louisville for a minor operation,
Editorial Association of News
papers in Cincinnati, Ohio, last days while convalescing with her
week.
_
sister, Mrs. Drew Evans. Miss
Thompson is employed at Flemingsburg in the State Highway
Deparimeot.
NOTICE or
WALLEN-JOLLY
E^DECUTOE'S settlement
.Notice is herel
hereby' given
.........that
.....
th«- under;-sigbed Executor under
the will oft the J. B-Warren
............
..
esute.
will file his final settlement with
the Clerk of the Rowan County
Court on the 10th day of June,
1943, and will qn the 5th day of
July. 1943. move the Judge of
the Rowan County Court to ap
prove said settlement.
Given under my hand this
9th day of June. 1943.
CLAUDE EVANS. Executor .
By Lester Hogge. Attorney

Falls; Mabel Carr, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carr; Joyce
Wolfford. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. VirgU WolffWd: and Vir
ginia Cayheart, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Cayheart.
The complete honor roll list,
which includes, fifty-nine'of the
total number of enrolled students
for lut quarter.'is as foliowii:
.Mrs.' aIim Dotson Allen (Grad
uate) ............. ..................... 3
Wilma Englert.......................... 3

daughter. Earnestine.
Seaman Second C'.atb Edward S.
Jolly, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Jolly, of Meridian. Mississippi.
The qu;et ceremony was per
formed by Magistrate R. L. Jackson at Lexington. Kentucky, on
Saturday. June 12. in the presence
of the bride s sister. Miss Maredith 'Wallen', and Seaman Second ' W.ANTED—Man to do farm n-ork
Clas-s William Joe McCuily. a: wife to do housework or while
close personal friend of the groom. I woman to do housework. MarThe bridfe attended Morehead
garet Beall. Route 1. Winchester
High School and Breckinridge
Kentucky ^
Training School. The groom has :
----------'
j-ust completed a 16-weeks tram-'.FOR SALE—I'j-lon Chevrolet
.------------ - -. -w. ...—u--..
. Truck. 1939 model with coal bed
and Stock Rack, in perfect ennclit.on.
See Jay McRoberts.
Hillsboro, Ky.
i.PERM.ANENT WAVE. 59c! — Do
I your 0Y^-r: permanent wnth
' Charm-Kurl Kil. Complete, in
| cluding 4<) curlers and shampoo. [
Easy to do. absolutely harmless.
selves to civil life and civil
Praised by thousands including
ploymem, Mr. Richardson
Fay McKenzie, glamorous movie
two sons in the armed forces. - , st|r. Money refunded if not
Mr. Richardson slates that he i ,s^sfied. Batson's Drug Store.
has been a life-long Democrat and |'^has faithfully
fully supported iits nom- {
i being not unmii
\E JAR.
the favors his party has rendered
Land. 4 houses,'
hous
one tobacco
him. he feels that the OemocraU
bam, located on the headwaters
of the 96th District should give
of Crane Creek (Fleming Coun-.
lis announcement serious con
ly). Price $7,500.00. For apsideration before making a choice
pointment write Clinton T. Rust.
»t the polls on Augusn".
Route 5. Batavia. Ohio.
3t

i Richardson--

(Continued from Page One)
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A Free Aaerica Forever
The war'gjves Independence Day a deeper mean
ing. Our liberty is endangered. This makes us val
ue yt all the more, and our vast resources have
been mobilized to preserve it.
Though the Declaration of Independence was
signed 167 years ago. the present conflict has re
vitalized its words. The right to •'life, liberty, and
the pursuit of happiness" are things for which we
•still stand-----and for which we fight. We must
keep the fire of freedom burning.
Buy more War Bonds for Victory.... for a free
America-----for your own financial independence.

' BUY MORE WAR BONDS

PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAIJ
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

A BIG family like Greyhound’s has
many jobs to do . . . afl Important
to tha whde. The care of the cleen-

iiness. sanitation of our stations—the comfort and assistance of ^

Judd’s Book —

FOR BENT
5 ROOM HOUSE with bath, gas
furnace, newly decorated, located on College Street. Call or
see Mrs. E. D. Blair
—the present e.viiization weighed
in the balance and found wanting.
FOE EE.NT
After the trlalogue comes a hu
morous anecdote, then back to WILL RENT MY 50-ACRE FARM
one mile west of Fanners. Ky.
the serious mood again aa4,.thus
immediate possession. If inter
through the book—from serins to
ested, please contact at once H.
humomus. from humorous » se
B, Dameron. Farmers. Ky.
rious but ever leaving with the
reader challanging and worth
FOR SALE
while thoughts.
WILL SELL MY SO-ACRE FARM.
9-room residence. Just wes
Licking River bridge, in Bath
County. Price $4500.00; ^less
(CentiDtted Frem Page J)
than improiements would cost.
See H. B. Dameron, Farmers,
includes study of many varied'
Kentucky, at once.
subjects which future officers
must know along the lines of ad
WANTED TO RENT^'
ministration, military law, etc.
FOXm. FIVE, or SDC ROOM
The men who attend the Officer
HOUSE, with gas. garden and
Candidate Schools are the best
chicken lot. CaU telephone
privates, corporals and sergeants
No. 239.

our patrons faBi to our Maids, our Porters, and our Redcaps.^

fCoaUnocd fr«M Page 1)

Camden Young- --

mm

Smiling, industrious,—you'v* seen them oftatt enough to know
how realy important they are to Greyhound . . . and how useful
to our passengers. They have shown courtesy and diligenca to
-

the <ece of a job that tetna nav« finidiad. G,ayhooi»j appraciates and thanks them . . . commands thair efforts to the vast bui
traveling public whom they serve in many ways—end wel.
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